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M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
AND IlKALI'.K IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lfad Pipe
Hose, Parking, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
sWBcst work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 218 18th St. Telephone 1183.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make n givnt etlurt to the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
- tlml it rm always eujiyi-t-l by nulj in lasst tji.odx-A- T

THE LOWEST PUK ES.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Surcepsor to A damson Si Ruick,

j0ftg PRACTICAL
MACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

fJSeoond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Jsjew Elm Street Groce3T
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(.Successor to Dantiiard & Browner)

FLOUR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

lie solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
us the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

nf U A

Correct put far TV--f PUIS.brrw.ny tmi. i- -

Saves 25 7c to 53 ft of Tea.
GIVCS TMt TRUl FLAVOR

Yoo do not lift the pot.

Pours by press! impid. V
r

Tn (art you handlt

it serrserly Ceid.

mce, ai no up.

(IttlM R ill Ki

ralne.DlthlSCo
HILA., PA.

Davenport

College

Made hv M -

tlin

Rock Island, 111.

'VUm. Ill

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth Avkntjk,
for the bent Ciulotu made

Boots
-- AM

Shoes
(RepairinK neatly done.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogue! Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
DaYisfort, Iowa.

Lf J

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old nd well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth Btreet,

Hat opened with an entire ilock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
CTTreah Farm Produce alwaya on hand

Mt. amart dualrn a rauawal of hta old trade and will try and gtvt patron prlcea and treaUnant
I of jrora.
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TO nn.VL ALL BLOOD CONTACT, i

Tlir HKT it Ttllt w m.o.
I think Swift's Specific la Hi h it bl.x.l t,

lo the wnrt.l. I have knrmu it t. a aUe aw v..i:i.
fill com of patients who wore . d . ' '

I). M. OnATSo:., Orow vM. , I.

Trrtle on Illnnd ami sklu rl . KitiU d i
Tb Kwirr Srtrirtc Co.. Drawe- - 3, Aitint i. i

1 a jfksiS
Purei Palatable: Popular!

ll'ARAmi:l hurt Hrtf tn ronnn
trnrHl forni. tlid in )arm I gut.l In hotiif.

M mm m b p r Uml tt it)TlnllH for
tkM. J(wi. Mril HtttiH, (toiiillim. tr.
IixmIIiw phrotolmrta, tor nvalttt. httititts nj

l your aruifgti or iirud r lur

Armour's Beef Extract
Or Mod flit, fnr Mmpli prk;e and

dearnpUT Piup i.ei. lo
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

Wig
The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE W.tlCH CURES.
This i9 a Medicine "hat Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
It is ibe most R marhablt Develop-

ment of tins Age of Progress
and Sanitation "

A littla lnetigatlon wt.l mnvln.'e Tin that
moch an I claimed for TMKGRKAT KE8TOK-k- E

the half la ant told.ll F.M Prom whatever form of
oialadjr. Here is Your

Friend.rut cir ulara contalnlnii a hitorr of thta
Kiimr, and .d e rrmarkahlr Ipil-- rs

from people welt known, a.dra a below,
Th Grrat tfstortr Parmafopial fforis,
1t)i6 Pnrtlaod ATenn ), klnn.

Jrtira $1.50 per bottl .. Fur ojr 'rag-Klat- a

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

L

ALL CARPETS

Marked d( wn 10 per
cent lower than former

Low I 'rices.

This aale will oulv :c continued a few
weeks at Peter n'a Carpet and

Wall Paper Store.

L W. PETERSE
212 212S

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT - - IOWA.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL l.INItS OK- -

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castiogs,
at 8 cent a per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. K. DJWIXa. Proprietor.

A. D, HUESING.

--Real Estate---
AND

Insurance Agent
Rcproaenta. amor? other time-trie- d and

Ptra luauranceCompanlea, the following:
Royal Insurarce Company, of Knclund
Weacheater F re Ins. Co., or N. Y.
Buffalo Oermf n Ina. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Kocheiter Oa man Ini. Co. Koch'r N.Y
German Fire Ens. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. "Jo., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of Mew York,

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ILY1'. CatarrhCream Balm I rivV.
I

" --T at a.
CORK!

Hay
Fevei

Cold in H iadHAY-FEVE- R
A particle Is smiled into each nostril and la

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drannsta; by mail.
refiwwi, wcfliu. CLI BKtrilli.KO, H Vi ar--
reosireei new ion.

ncrnicrc nvecosmrttni.tao uilw bestt or IS .LAC a. 8T0t:aYl.US.
Ma.le Is 4 Celere that neither

mmt, nui ual nar Haas.
Sold by Druggists. Also

Pearleej Braise Painte colors,
Peerless Laoadry Bluing.
PssrltialnkPewdiia color.
Pasrieaa Shoe ft Harness Druauup
reaneas egg ujie s eusrs.

LITTLE DROPS OF DEW.

THE TRUE THEORY OF THEIR ORI-

GIN AND OTHER FACTS.

CuriiHta rheimaiaw Tnay Exhibit and
Ideaa Coooe ruing Tham Woa

derful Pemlnctlon of Natar That Paa-ale- d

Ilia Anelant Philoaopharm,

To the ancient philosophers the appearance,
of dew and frost waa a complete mystery, and
numerous were the thapries advanced, by
tlioae ax tentincally inclined, to aucount for
their production, and the interesting phe-
nomena they presented. Many, it in mid, be-

hoved that the dew was nothing else tban the
lied by the Almighty upon our earth,

mil I thev regarded it as aacred substance
hut wwsn! a number of wouderful and in- -

exptieatile rnpertitfs. They also attributed
to it many strange events and curious oiani- -

fetntiiHis that occurred in those times, and
h!iw rubbed It over their bodies in order to
protect themselves from the evil spirit, whose
iialiiiaut innuence waa held responsible for

till the marvelous and unaccountable opera
tions of nature observed in the earth ami the
heavens above.

STRAMOKR TBatl flCTION.
Among all the numerous truths "stranger

tlinn fiction" that the study of natural act
ewe. has revealed, there are few more Inter
e- -t in aii.l inatructive than those rulating to
the phenomena of (lew aim frost.

Die lute lrofer J. LVinnan Steele, in hia
excellent work,"Kourteeu Weeks in Physics,"
kivs: ancieiitlv thought to poM
inniiv womlerful propertlea Itnths III this
precious liquid were aaid to conduce greutly
to beauty. It was collected for this nurixme.
inl for the use of the alchemist in their
weird experiments, by spreading fleeces of
wool un the ground. Laurens, a philoso
pher of the middle ages, claimed that dew
was ethereal, ao that if we should till a lark's
e:i; with it and lay it out in the sun, imme
diately on the riMnz of that luminary, the
etg would fly off into the airl This experi
meiit is best ierformed with a (roose's egg."

lhere is considerable misapprehension
anion? the peneral public concerning the na
ture and origin of dew and frost, it being
commonly supposed by the great majority of
people that dew actually falls from the sky.
and how frequently do we bear the ex
pression "the dew is falling fast." The fact
is, dew never falls, but is formed on the sur-
face of the earth, and always at the identical
place where it is seen by the observer. Dew
is simply the moisture of the air condensed by
cooling in contact with objects upon the
ground that are colder tban itself. The earth,
heated during the day by the suu's rays, at
night cools off and radiates a considerable
portion of its heat into space. All bodies, left
to themselves, will gradually become cool if
previously heated. This is termed in uatural
philosophy, radiation, aud it may be easily
demonstrated by exfieriment. Take an iron
ball for tustunce, heat it to incandescence or
utitil it becomes "red hot," and then suspend
it by a wire. In a little while it will part
with all its heat, and feel quite Cold to the
touch. The beat has been thrown off, as it
were, or radiate,!, and not carried away by
the surrounding air, for precisely the same
effect will be produced if this exieriment be
perfected in a vacuum. Our earth is con
stantly radiating its heat, like the imaginary
ban, in an uirections, and at uigut becomes
so cool that the invisible vaimr resting
upon its surface is condensed into water
aud deposited as "dew." The temperature at
which this takes place is called the "dew
point," as indicated by an accurate and reli- -

ble thermometer. But this point is bv no
means constant or invariable, since dew is de-
posited only when the air is saturated with
vaior, and the amount of moisture required
to saturate air of high temperature is much
greater than for air cf low temperature.

UCI TtlE "SWtATINO" PITCHER.
All bodies have not the same capacity for

radiating heat, but some cool much more rap
idly than others. Hence, with the same ex
posure, some bodies will be covered densely
with dew, w bile others wui remain erfectly
dry. Dark objects have more dew deposited
uKu them than light ones, because they are
better radiators, and, therefore, part with a
larger amount of beat. This fact may also
be demonstrated by placing a black woolen
cloth and a white linen or cotton one upon
the ground over night, draw, the leaves of
trees, wood, etc., radiate beat very freely;
but polished metals, smooth stones and cotton
cloth part with their heat more slowly, ao
that the former of these substances will be
completely drenched with dew, while the lat-
ter, in tha aame situation, will be compara
tively dry.

The amount of dew formed on any night U
greatly Influenced by the condltiou of the at
mosphere. More dew is formed on clear even
ings than w heu tha aky is obscured by clouds.
because they act as a shield, and reflect back
the heat radiated by the earth Into siiace, ba- -

aid' f u ruulikig that raceived by them dur
ing the day, which prevents the earth from
cooling off enough to produce a large deposit
of dew. But ben the aky is free from clouds
the earth radiates a larger amount of heat,
as there is nothing to intercept that thrown
off from its surface. This is the reason why
we always have colder uighta when no clouds
obscure the skv.

The formation of dew is prevented by a
strong breeze, which removes the layers of
moisture resting upou the ground before they
have time to cool down to the "dew point."
A slight breeze, however, is favorable to the
production of dew, as it replaces the layer of
air from which water has been deposited by
another containing more moisture. No dew

v ever be expected when the aky ia ob
scured by clouds, or wbeu there la a atrong
wind.

The moisture that appears upon the outside
of a pitcher when it contains very cold water
Is nothing but dew, and ia produced by the
home cause explained above. This dampness
frequently otswrved upon a cold pitcher.
even during the hottest weather in summer.
Is commonly referred to by saying "the
pitcher Is sweating;" and in this simple illus-
tration we are permitted to recognise before
our even, on a small scale, the same interest--

lug process of duw formation that takes place
over the surface of the great earth. Dew ia
alluded to in the writings of many ancient
philosophers, and the Bible contains a quaint
passagu in regard to Gideon's fleece. (See
Judges vl 87-- A. K. Bartlett hi Detroit
Free Press.

Encouraging-- a Horse.
A Kansas horse thief ran off a valuable

animal, and being closely pursued bid In a
tnicket. tie neia the Horse's law to prevent
his neighing, but the anlm.i struck him
down, seined the fellow by the leg and drew
nun Into the road, and be turned out to be a
chap with t'UO reward on his head. Tha
sheriff did the fair thing by tha horse by
presenting Dim with 100 bushels ox oats.
Detroit Free Press.

Flattery.
Mrs. Qtiickriteh Where bare you nut Mr.

Q., porter!
Porter In nupah 10, ma'm: dat's whar be

b"longs.
Mrs. Q Quite right. Dorter: hare la a dol

lar. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Bvsnenata
Makes the Uvea of to many people mis
erable, and often leads to self-destr- uc

tion. We know of do remedy for dys
pepsia more successful tban Hood s Bar--
saparilla. It acta gently, yet surely and
efficiently, tones the stomach and other
organs, removes the faint feeling, creates
a good appetite, cures headache, and
refresea the burdened mind. Give
Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It will
do you good.

Female pall bearers were the feature of
a funeral of a colored man at Augusta.
Oa. But one man was present at the
funeral the sexton of the cemetery.

Who of us are wunout trouble be they
mall or large? The blessings of health

are beat appreciated when we are sick
and In pain. A hacking cough, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
eery troublesome; but all of these may be
uickly and permanently cured by Dr

Bigelew't Cure. Bate and pVeaaant for
children, met DU cent.

GOLDEN ROD.

"The way Is long." the lost boy said;
The stars were shining overhead;
The silence of the deep black woods.
Their dim and death like solitudes.
Ami unseen dangers round him lay.
Great shadows rose and barred the way.
Afiaid to pass he paused and wept,
Ijky down upon the moss and slept.

In dreams a mother soothed hi fears;
The nlifht dews mingled with his tears.
And like fori(oitea miubeanis tk-r- e.

About hitu at rayed his golden hsir.
A serpent 'neaih hia outstretched arm
Mipne, hy. nor sought to do him barm;
At niulniKht, a hen the winds were wild.
An any.-- ) .nine aud found the child.

The woods were blighted by the frost.
Dead leaves about the dead were tossed;
lame winter on a flying cloud.
And dad him In a snowy shroud;
And spring, a maid from holy lands.
Put purple violets In his hands;
And summer sent ber birds to sing
Where his still heart lay molderiug.

The sun, the snow, the wind, the rain,
Itesojved hhn tstck to dust i gain;
Till autumn, in tile w ilderness,
Pound notion? but a silken treaa.
She wound it ,i a slender rod,
Aud set it in the withered eod.
And so the lost Is it's golden locks
Make glory on the ucbeoed rocks

Boston Traveler.

Their Basinaa Booming.
ProbsMy no one thintt hasraum-- such

a general revival of trade at Ham &
Bahnscn's drue store na their giving
away to their customers of bo many free
trial bottles of Or. King's Xew Discovery
for consumption Their trade is simply
normoiis in this very valuable article

from the fart that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, co'ds.
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
na lung diseases quickly cured, ton

can test it before buying by Retting a
rial bottle free, larco mjlb fl Every

bottle warranted.

kPOCB.
The transition from loni? lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is trees
ured in memory and the agency whereby
be good health has been attained is

gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Klertric Bit-
ters. 8o many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
wttn any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or shoit standing you
will surely find relief by tie of Electric
Bitters. Sold at f(e and ft per bottle
at Hartc & Bahnsen's drug store.

BlTCKI.KN'g ARNICA 8ALTB.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetu-r-, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by llhrtz & Bahnsen.

The covei nmetit mnoiolv articles of
Honduras are gunpowder, tobacco, cigsrs
and liquor. It retains complete and ab-
solute control of the liquor truffle.

Auvica T-- j auiiu.
Art you disuir'ocil al u'g.'it and broken

of your rest by a sick child eufleriuj; r,d
crying with pain of cutting lex thT If so,"
send at oniie and get a bottle of airs.
Winslow'R Soothiae fiyr-o- for children
teething. Its value if incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. Depend uuon it mothers.
Iheieisno mistake about it. It curt
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
acn and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, atid
gives toue and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. Winalovs tWthine Svruc
for (.Iiiiilrcn I eetuiii" is pleasant lo the
taste, and in the prescription of one of
the oldest and host female nurses and tihy.
Iiciaus in the United states, and is for
talc by all dritgmsto throughout the

nrld. Trice 85 cents per bottle.

The sour mucilage used by a Bel hie'
hem (Pa.) clerk, who had been tam)ering
wun bis employer s mail matter, led to
the discovery of his crime.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Bed Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
bioou punuer, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 ifDte, of
druggists.

Manv a runawav uiateh Ima ioi.;i1
irom an oia name.

A Banaioia Man
Would nee Kemp s Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Luug Trobies
tban any other medicine. The pro pries
tor lias am homed any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince voa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and H.

cMce to Everybody
Who has a diseased Liver ia to at once take proper
neaoe to cure it. The function the Liter ia

to perform, and oa the regular executionof which detsinds not only the general health of tha
body, but the powers of the AtomwA, HeaeWsv
vnm.aiiu iud wdum nervous eyvtem, SHOWS IIS
vw uiu viiaa unporianoe w aiunan aeaita,

ICtMBEDG
wa va wye m vVTltJUnieVJU JalTVr rilllkDade by rLEMlSG BKOS, Pittabunth, Pa, andaae accordimj to direction they will cure yon
r T" J vuu f ' uwua.wj. A1VUIIU WO WI II awrapper giving full description of tboavmptoma of
B dllMTMITn I 111 r ThMMD Ittllul nlIM..M.
aaarSeware of CorxTaanna made in St Lonii-S- B

FLEMING BROS.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY POLISH FTEETH?
PERFUMES THE BREATH. ASK FOR IT.

HUMPHREYS1
YETERIBABY SPECIFICS

Tor Enes, Cattle, Sheep, rocs, Scci,
UIO POULTET.

Ba0 Pate Book ea Treataaenr efABiaaalfwad ( hart teat i'ree.
ccaaa j Fevera. t'eaureattowa, InftammattoB.A. A. 1 eteiaal Mealncitia. Milk Fever.B. B. Lataeaeea, KheaaaaUasa.
C.r. Dlaeaaasr, Nasal Uiarkaraea.D. DeBaar Uraba. W eraaa.
t.E.Coasha, Heaves. Faeaaneatau
F.F-Celie- er Uripee. Bellyache.
.."M ierarriace. Heeaerrbagea.

U.U. I riaary aad Kideey UlasaHS,
Eraaftive Uiaeaeew, Nun,J.K Diseases ef Uiceetlea.

rHable l:aa. with 8peenVa, Manual.
Wltoh Uasat OU and Medleator. CT.OAPrice, mottle butUe (over fiO oumj, .uj

Sold by Drurtists! or 8ent Prepaid anrwhere
mm in aay auaaiiiy obi ateoeipi ot raoe.
Humphreys' Med. Co 10S rulton SC. E. Y.

SOXEO?AIEI0 flf
SPECIFIC No. 60In DM 30 mn Tho nnlT tnnr mt nt tm I f a

Ites Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Pnatratioa, from oieiaurk er other caaaed.

1 par vol. orS vtals aad lanra vial powdar. tar SJs.
BOLOBT Datmairrs, orsent ponpaid on raealptof

alias aisaismjs ainesui iwi atifch
A Box of Wind Matches Free to Smokers of

it

FOR AVOID ALL IMITA-
TIONS. THEY MAY
BE DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh
Lameness
Female
Complaints
Sunburn
Soreness

FAC-SI- L E - OP
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S
nourns tsvmn i nm
Wounds rjAlMlil
Insect DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
bore reet ,

INFLAMMATIONS
and

HEMORRHAGES

ALL racajioa

THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KIND. OONOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COR. WASH A 3d AVE. B.

From 8(1 vears' exoenenra tn rtna
pltal and Pri ate practice ia enabled
10 guarantee radical ures in Chronic
nr po aonous diseases of the blond
throat, no e. akin, kidneys, bladdr:
and kindred organs. Urrnv, l and stric
ture cured witbout pain or catting. pAZaflui"w woo come I mate Y

Rot Spring for the treatment of anv
private or Mood diseaeevcan be cored itwaaHTWI
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniCQBf hts treatment--i l r lovelv comilelon fr.from as'lowness, freckles, enu tlonr.
etc.. brilliant ee and perfect healtii
ran be had. rif-Th- at "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness nromnt
ly cared. Bloating, headaches. NcH
vous erootration. and iOeci.lcFsnes- -
"varum ironnit. lnnammaimn and Ulceration.Falling and displacements, Spinal weakneaa and

nance ot Lite, consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Physical and Organic weak- -

forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

,..u ui me iiean, pimpies on me race, specksbefore the EVE, rinsing tn the ear. ca arrh,threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that rendera marriaee improper aud unhauuvSPKKIHI.Y and PERM AXKNTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSCim
bt.r-m- lc in Its reanlt complex-l-r eradicatedwithout the nee of irerrury Scrofula, Ervslpe-- I

Fever so es. Blotches, Pin pies. Ulcers, painin the Head und Rones Avnhttti sm ThM.i
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of iha Neck.
Khetimstf.m. etc .cnred wh-- n others have failed.
RUPTURF Cnred with ot pain or hlnd- -,Ur rnrafrom business,
URINARY rwRecently contracted or
enred In S to H days by a local remedy. So nau-eeo-

drmrs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any audrer free from observation. Char-e- c

fair. Terms Cah. Book and ntiMMtirtn Hat
IV. A fti.ndly talk rou nothing.Hl B: 10 a. m. to 1 m.,x to 3 and 7 to 9 p m.!undv: itiitti n.

26 Wash. Av. s. BUHXEAP0LI8. MIHH- -

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private. Nervou9,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, witbout the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis. Gleet. Strlctnre. and all old. Ilniferlnir

caars, where the blood haa become poisoned.
tauaiug uicera, Dioicnes. Bore tnroat and mouth,
pains in I ho head and bones, and all diaeaaes of
the Kiducve and Bladder, and aU diseases eo
quirea irom expoaure are CLUED Full
SI as or all amkb who are euHertng from the ter-
rible effecta of Seminal weakneaa. aaiinal dahili.
ly and loss of stexual power as the resa.t of
Youthful Indiscretion, or excesses of matnre
years, prodnclnit emlarlons, nervousness, loss ofmemory, dtc are thorough iy and permauanUv
cured.

lr. Feller, who ha bad isbtit veara eTnertenca
in thts specialty. Is a graduate from one of theleading medical colleirea of the eonntr. He haaasvaa (ailed la curing any caea that be haa nn- -
oertakea. Caaea and correapondence aaradly
iuiniK.nu. jmn or write lor list or qaestlons.
aieuiviuKsaem uy man ana express everywhere

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Ladies
. .4 aa mM ttat S" aeaW a I a aa fPm iwi ric b v y iurm i id''if the litiewi iiittwiritKl utid UlMkiUtuJu..y ML'kn wl

FACE POWDER.
Uutsranteed U uerft-Ll- hamnm. tmuert-eiil-

tile, tiiiri.tily auil mvi-ii.i- e sl everiaiiere!",. .e and fte Hoa. As! voui
drunsmt lir It or write tui t .41,,1 sample Ui Ui

J. F. LLOYD & CO.. Sole Importers.
el 7 and IU n nklafiiis klrv-et- . IrJIt'tUII.

LOTOS FftGE POWDER
For Salr by the Following Drcouists

Marshall & Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

FOB Mm ONLY!
IPOStTlVF LOST or TAILING MANHOOll;

Ovaran4 NEKVOUS CEBII ITY
faTTT? T1 w'eakaMi af Body aad Mind: Etftvu

of Errors ar Exceiuk-- s in Old or Youna.
NmImI. SuHl S.NHIHIU riilli Hr.iJ. K.. ( fcMUrv- - .MdMmwiaiiAk.i MH.tKuil-viiiibi.As- CAhrar S4iivAkMluM, a.hniM noa: ia vi iYi-ar- a,. i. . a.?.Bm iMllfr tri 4; !!-- .. hm4 lv.1, (a.trW..tturiuua. twk. 'M.ii.Ua.IlMi, u. rntiMe. aaar. mn mCltAl tu.. SulUlB. S. .

rJlf G hiwsiv'. uuive.
w Cra.laVI ! autlsiaetion tn ii.sf flTOJlTI. ciir of Oouurrhu-- a and

t aaastawMtsra- - Uteri. 1 prescribe Hand
feel aafe la recoiumeni:-In- cC3 arasiraviaa

ITjUnMCasmbalOs. it to all surTerera.
t. J. STOM IL H.n .V QlnmnnaH.sa,CT

Oeeatar, III
NawOhJ0aBV PRICK. l.O0.

TrMfeTaatw'aaril fold by DruKKta.

AUtMI5WAMItUsE
.

rEAKlUIIDEVELOPED
Parts erf tholr fnUrBd, OmtOMd
r all ptaTtlrulart), taMiimcMrusalsrLo, mall 4d niiiiil. ttm

T WKJtrrwrt

THE TRAYELEKS fiUlHE.

CIIICaQO, ROCK I8L&VD at PA' IKIC
corner Firth venue and Thirty

r--t street, J. F Cook, agent.

TRAINS I ttAV. tAaaiTtt
Council blalts 4 Mlnueso- - I 4:0am ll .Uamta Iay Express .
Kansas City Day Express. .. R:K0 am 11 40 pm
Oskaloosa rxpreaa a ss pm ii:u3 pm
Council Bluffs A Miuneso-- 1 7:46 pro! T:l3Smta Expres (
Council rimffs Omaha I pm!

Limited VeMlbuls Kx.. a 51 S:14 am
ansaa (itv Limited 10 Bt pm 4:M am

Denver Vestlbnlt Express.. 10:81 pm1 8 :49 am
tGoingwest, doing east. Dally.

BUKLINfiTOS R. PlR-- c. B. O. RAIL- -

wsv Denjt First avenna and Hlvivenih mt .
J. You- - g, agent.

TRAINS.
Ht. Laia axpresa 48 an,, 7 IP am
St. L ut Rxureas ' 1 50 pml Brllljpm
St, Panl Expreea 7 ot) am

.. Pul Expre-- s 7:10 pm
Beardstown Passenfrer. .. 8 :4S pm 11 :0t am
Way Fret ht(Monmotitb). an 1:M pm
Way Freight (Sterllnv)... il Sfl am :40 am
Sterling Passenger SU am :ti pm
Dtibnqiio ' 10:'S am 9 :10 pm

Daily.

CnlCAOO MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL BAII
A Houihwestern Division De-

pot Twe tieth aireet between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. LtAVS. Aaatva.'Mail aud axprea an B 4o p.
St. Paul Expr 8 too D 11:15 am
tt. at Accoo modatl n . 1:M) rr 10:10 aa
F Aemr modatlon. 7:86 sit A:lPpi

OCK PEURIA RAILWAY DB- -R pot Firsi avenue and Twentieth street.
TRAIN Irava. Aai rva,

Fast Klpr .... ..7.... 8 : m am 7:. pm
Mall and Express S :0 pml 1 :) pm
Cable Accommodation.. to am 8:00 pm

4 ti0im 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

lEast and South East.:
eoiwe kast. ooino WIST.
Msil Fast Mall Fsst

and Ex. Exprvssl and Ex Express
a 40 pm 8 0 am IvR, Iel'dar 1 nm 7 SO pm
S H pm 01 am ar. .Orion, .lv IS 48 cm 8.48 pm
3 97 pm t.5 am .Cambridge.. 15 pm 2n pm
8 57 pm 9 Ui am .. ..Ualva.... 7.54 am 5 M pm
4 35 pm 10 S am ..Wyoming.. 11 IA am 5 17 pm
4 57 omilO 54 am . PrinceviUe . 10. Mam 4 LT pm
6 55 pm il 45 am .Peoria.... 10.00 4.10 pm
9 10 um 1.15 pm Bloomineton 7 .55 am S.10 pm

ll t? pm 8 55 Dm .SptincAeld 8 00 am IX. 15 pm
7.00 am 7 85 pm SU Louie. Mo 7 55 am 8.80 aio

1S.25 am S.V pm: Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.56 am
00 am 9.45 Lm;Terre Haute. lO.xi pm 5 15 am

10.40 am 11 ami Evansville.. s 05 pm 1 00 am
3.40 am C.80 pml Indianapolis. tl 15 Din 7.45 am
7.10 am 10 15 pml.l.ouipville . 8 00 pm
7 20 am 10.50 pml inclnnail. O 7.pm

Passerurer trains arrive aai depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Korx island fl:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria SO a. m Leaves Peoria
7 :15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CASK BRAHCB.

Accom. lAc-om- . Accom, Accom
4.lpm! 9.10 a- - lv R. l1'd ar 8 ( am 8 HO pm
a mi pm i 2U am ar Key las lv 7 in ami 1.45 pm
5 85 pm;'.2 QOam ar .Cahle.lv. 6.80 am IS 60 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Kock Island
and Peoria In both directions
H. B. SLDLOW, K STOCKHOI SE.

tiuperintendi-nt- . ttcn'l Tkt. Agent.

Milwaukee
Tf3AlL

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Veatlbuled train be
tween Chlca0, Milwaukee, bt. Pauiaod kllnne-apol- ls.

L ROUTE between Cht- -
cao, Council Biuile, Omaha aui the PaUas ',

tXMUft.

CHEAT NATIONAL ROCTK between Chlcaje
asnsaa city and eu Joseph, wo.

1700 MILKS OF ROAD reaching all principal
points In Illinois, Wisconsin, Miijiaaota, Iowa,
Missouri aad Irakota.
For mans, time tables, rates of ta!sa?e aaa

fretf ht, etc., apply lo the nearest etaUoa agent
of the CMcagu. Milwaakee A Bt. Paul Hallway, ot
to any railroad aent any where In the world,
BOSWTELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPBNTaB,

Genaral Aianagsr. uea'l pass. A T. AaT.
tsr-Fo- r Information In reference tn Landa sat

Towns owned ty by the Chicago Milwaukee A
ht. ram Hallway company, write to a. . Han
tea. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wlaoonsla.
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Saccessor to Dr. i. D. Rutherford.,
Office boors 11 a. m to 1 p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers or

8asb, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
WainscoatiDf.

aad all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth SU, bet. Third and Fourth ave.,
KOCK ISLAND.

WW M A J". K. 1 1 K W A 11 I I ,w ...... ...

air wiT"!. rt t iiom to
IRKlvtrxt si lel-aoi-

E le rt. Bell 6.5ustenaorv.
. . .a. V HI, I I Mllr ITVrwijcneSI ir.i. it,-- ..i i 4 . I :c aa o

IIM SaUII Wiia.-.C.--

AiMtriC- - ttvd'iM'ur mj tr,l iiil.jlr.
liltiWiti-tuhli- tut V. tu. Sir.ii, k LWiiluJ
CurriHa inrtMOtlr or ii e ,,wi ui ca.hA"alaKorrffiriaa,,rTlleTK.rL)t WviMtiut.Mntirciiril in lbr.e oe.au,.. fvll mal.l;.; ewi.aa hekawdea Eleetn,! Co. le. Ciima,

Union Meat Market,
No. 207 Twentieth street, Rock Island.

BEN EDEN, - Proprietor.
Fpesh, Smoked and Salted Meats

Always d band. Game aad Oysters la season, etc., etc. Prices reaaoaahls,
iarOoods delivered to any part of tha city free of chrja.

TJTf AOQtJAINTED WITH THE OEOOBAPBT OF THB OOtTrTTST, WttX OBTATM

UTJTCH VALUABLE HfFORMATION FROM STUST TSU MAT or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main Unas, branches and extension Baat and Weast of Um
Miesouri Elvor. The Direct Eouto to and from Chloatro, Joliet, Ottaers,
Peoria, La Salle, lloUne, Boca: Island, in HilNOIS Davenport, Muaoavtin.
Ottumwa, OekalooBS, Dea Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
BlufTB. In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNKBOTA Watertown

Creek, KintrflBher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERBITOBT and 43olordo
Springs. Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE RecllninaT Chair Can to

of Intercommunication to ail towns and cities east and wast, northwsMaS
and southwest cf Chlcaeo, and Pacitio and trunaooeanlc Seaporta. . . ,

MACNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading1 all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, weUventUfttexl, avnd
free from dust. Throug-b- . Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREH KcllnlnaT
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining- Cars Dally between Chloauyo,
Des Motnes, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclinlna; Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicatra and Colorado Sprintr. Denver,
and Pueblo, St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topekav Splendid Dining-Hotel- s

(furnishinar meals at seasonable hours! west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Oeden, Portland, Lot Amreles, suid San Franclsoo. The DIBBCT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak. Manltou, Garden of tha Gods, tha Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicatro and Minneapolis and 8t. Paul,
with THROUGH Keclinin Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, SplritLaaka,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, water-town- ,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Buntina-- and Fishing-Ground- s

of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, Si.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kftneas City, Minneapolis, aad St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket

Office in the Unttad States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager. CHICAGO. ILL. Oen'l Ticket Faaa, Aft-sa-t.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loline
HOLIYi; ILL.

r SI

Manalactarers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H3
A full andeomplt ir line of JI.A1 FltM aad other Bprtrf WaroM. espsetally adsatet taawestern iriit- - mp, ri r wurktr snbip and t.uh l.'.'eirsted Price Usl freeesisp, luauii.i . u ine T iLl.Mi ai,ii. b, fore uurciiaalag.

&

AND

HOl'SES.
of Central
st to

A

ta

Wagon Co.,

:3
I I J mm

PETERSON,
TSI

DEALERS IH

BBS constsbtly oa hand.
rLOWER

408 Brady Street
BAYMFuKT. 10WA.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.

Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papib.
4aFPaiatir.g, Graining and Paper Hanging.oimfitn Rock Island, 111.

OLSON

J

Flour, Fr-r-d-, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, CuUs- -

C73teatnthip Auency and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 603 Ninth Street, Island,

:CHAS. DANNACHERn
Proprietor of Brady Street

AllkiuJfof (IT FLOW
tKEK

One Block North Park.
Tbe iaia Iowa

OT

via

uUaaaaaaaaaaaa?fla

ITOkK

300

Rock

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has Imneed Lands, having been leeaed to -

w. cr. o-a.bxj- B,

who for msny vears was the effiiii-n- t surtnt-ndan- t of tbe Mollne A SocM Ialana atr.t a nway. The bou.e baa . n tbirouglily renovated and refgrnlabed tbro.iahoaiai w illrun atrlulv Sr.t iia-a- . bpeciai rates to city bowlders.
C.irncr Fourth avenue and Twenty third street. Rot,. Island.

W. l. GUTHRIE,
Suc:eesor to Suthiie A Co'llne.) t

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.Mr Plans and estiiaatea farnlehtfd. A specialty made of lne work All erderapromptly and satisfaction gaaraateed.

OfBoa and Shop No. 1818 Third Avonr,.

GU8 ENGrLIN",
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Se?enteenth Street, Rock Island.
tyCieapiDtf and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

pered throughout and die batu looms recarpcud, ia fact everytSnfTs ta imlaal shafX

T.T.33IXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue;

-
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